Rapid climate fl uctuations associated with ice-sheet oscillations have resulted in pulses of iceberg discharge that are recorded by iceberg scour marks along continental shelves and ice-rafted debris deposits across the North Atlantic. Iceberg transport is largely controlled by ocean surface currents; therefore, iceberg trajectories can serve as a proxy for paleocirculation studies. Records of iceberg transport from ice-rafted debris (i.e., Heinrich layers ) in the North Atlantic suggest that most icebergs released during Quaternary glaciations were entrained in a cyclonic subpolar gyre restricted to polar and mid-latitudes; however, new data suggest that there may have been an additional southerly component of transport along the western Atlantic margin. Here, we present evidence of extensive iceberg scouring across the upper slope offshore of South Carolina, ~1000 km south of the proximal ice margin during Quaternary glacial maximums. The location and orientation of the keel marks suggest that icebergs were entrained in a southwestward-fl owing coastal current. At present, warm waters of the rapid, northeastward-fl owing Gulf Stream bathe the upper slope off the southeastern United States. An offshore shift in the Gulf Stream axis during sea-level lowstand may have allowed glacially fed coastal currents to penetrate farther south. This may be the fi rst evidence of iceberg rafting to subtropical latitudes in the North Atlantic.
INTRODUCTION
The forcing mechanisms of ice-sheet oscillations and associated pulses of iceberg discharge remain poorly understood. Proxies for iceberg transport, such as iceberg keel marks and ice-rafted debris deposits, can provide insight into modes of ice-sheet collapse, freshwater inputs, and sea-surface temperatures, all of which strongly infl uence climatic and ocean circulation patterns. Here, we present new highresolution bathymetric and side-scan sonar data that reveal extensive relict iceberg scours across the upper slope offshore of South Carolina, ~1000 km from the proximal ice margin during Quaternary glaciations. The orientation and morphology of the keel marks suggest iceberg entrainment in a southwestward-fl owing coastal current derived from the retreating ice margin during deglaciation, and they highlight the infl uence of meltwater-driven coastal fl ows.
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
High-resolution swath bathymetry data collected offshore of South Carolina aboard the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) ship Nancy Foster with a Kongsberg Simrad EM1002 (95 kHz) swath mapping system as part of the NOAA Ocean Exploration program in 2006 and 2007 reveal numerous kilometer-scale furrows along the upper slope (170-220 m water depth) (Fig. 1) . The grooved features are typically 10-100 m wide and <10 m deep, and their lengths are >10 km, while some larger furrows are up to 400 m wide and 20 m deep. The furrows are oriented predominantly WSW subparallel to regional bathymetric contours; most azimuths are between 210° and 270° (Fig. 2) . The furrows range from linear to arcuate, with crosscutting tracks. Many of the furrow troughs are fl anked by lateral berms that are several meters high and that often terminate in semicircular pits ringed by several-meter-high ridges (Fig. 2) . Video observations conducted along these berms, during NOAA Ocean Exploration submersible dives in 2002, show evidence of large upturned blocks and boulders. There are also numerous circular pits, 50-100 m in diameter and several meters deep, scattered across the region (Fig. 2) .
The furrows were observed along an irregularly shaped platform that is elevated above the surrounding slope by ~10 m (Figs. 1 and 2 ). High backscatter across the platform suggests hardground material with very little sediment cover (Fig. 2I) . Low backscatter was observed in both the deeper regions off the platform and the base of the furrows and pits (Fig. 2I ). This interpretation was confi rmed by bottom video, which showed an abundance of boulders interspersed with patchy sediment across the platform, whereas the deeper regions were sand covered.
DISCUSSION
While much of the shelf has been exposed and dissected by paleochannel networks during periods of lowered sea level, the slope has remained submerged throughout the Quaternary (Riggs and Belknap, 1988; Fairbanks, 1989; Baldwin et al., 2006) . Multibeam bathymetry surveys conducted along the outer shelf and upper slope across the region as part of this project show no evidence of additional furrows upslope (<120 m) despite the presence of similar hardground areas, implying that these are not subaerial channel features. The upper-slope furrows trend subparallel to bathymetric contours and show no evidence of connection with regional downslope gullies that extend to abyssal depths across the lower slope (Tucholke, 1979) . In addition, neither paleochannel drainage nor density-driven gravity fl ows appear to be suffi cient to explain the presence of the lateral berms, push-up ridges, or circular pits observed in association with the furrows. Firstorder volume estimates indicate that the material along the lateral berms of furrows along the uppermost part of the slope is roughly equal to the amount of material removed from the adjacent furrows; this suggests that the berms were formed by material plowed out of the trough. Anthropogenic activities, such as bottom trawling and dredging, can create plow scars with a similar morphology (National Research Council, 2002) ; however, the furrows observed here are typically much larger, deeper, and more irregular than would be expected from bottom trawl scars. There are also no known trawl fi sheries operating in this region. Likewise, these features are too large and linear to have been formed by biological activities such as tilefi sh burrowing (Able et al., 1982) .
The furrows exhibit morphologies that are characteristic of iceberg scours documented along glaciated margins (Davies et al., 1997) . In shallow water, iceberg keels will plow into the seafl oor, creating the lateral berms observed along the furrow tracks (Fig. 2B) , as well as building up piles of sediment around semicircular depressions at the end of the track (Woodworth-Lynas et al., 1991) . These depressions are interpreted as terminal grounding pits, where an iceberg has come to rest on the seafl oor (Fig. 2C) . After a period of melting, grounded icebergs can become dislodged and will continue to move across the seafl oor, creating smaller furrows that extend beyond the initial grounding pit (Dowdeswell et al., 1993; Syvitski et al., 2001 ).
Strings and clusters of circular depressions interspersed among the scours ( Fig. 2A) suggest that bobbing or semigrounded icebergs skipped across the seafl oor (Bass and Woodworth-Lynas, 1988) . The trajectory of iceberg transport can be determined from the orientation of the scour tracks and location of terminal grounding pits (Woodworth-Lynas et al., 1991) . The general southwestward orientation of the scours and numerous terminal grounding pits found on the northeastern periphery of the platform suggest that the icebergs were transported southwest along the margin and became grounded as they plowed into the platform (Fig. 2) .
While none of the relict keel marks is likely pristine, several lines of evidence suggest that many of the seaward furrows may have been enhanced and overprinted by bottom current erosion subsequent to their formation. The average width and depth of the scour troughs increase seaward (Fig. 2) . Volume estimates suggest that the berms along the more landward scours are comparable to the material removed from the scour, whereas farther offshore, the scour troughs are much larger than the berm material would predict. Several of the larger scours also exhibit a tight meandering character indicative of fl ow through the trough. Bottom currents of 15-20 cm/s observed during the submersible dives in 2002 are consistent with the presence of sand waves in the base of the larger scours (Fig. 2B) . The largest bed forms measured from the bathymetric data exhibit a wavelength of ~50 m and an amplitude of ~0.5 m. Smaller current ripples are also observed in the video records. Several small sediment lobes (3-4 m high) are built out in the large depression off the eastern edge of the platform (Fig. 2) . The low-backscatter lobes appear to connect with sediment observed in the base of adjacent scours. Bottom currents appear to have eroded and reworked most of the sediment across the scoured platform, transforming the scour troughs into much larger features and redepositing sediment in the large bathymetric depressions adjacent to the platform (Fig. 2) .
Circulation across the region is dominated by the western boundary current of the Gulf Stream, which fl ows northeastward along the FloridaHatteras slope (100-800 m) before separating from the coast near Cape Hatteras (~36°N) (Bumpus, 1973) . The inferred southwestward iceberg transport direction is roughly opposite of the modern bottom current fl ow of the Gulf Stream. This suggests that there has been a signifi cant defl ection of the circulation across the upper slope since the last deglaciation. Offshore of Cape Hatteras, there is a convergence point between the Gulf Stream and Mid-Atlantic Bight (MAB) shelf water, a buoyancy-driven coastal current that fl ows southwestward along the shelf and upper slope (Bumpus, 1973; Churchill and Berger, 1998) . MAB shelf water is believed to be a downstream continuation of fl ow that originates along the southern coast of Greenland and feeds the Scotian Shelf Mean Flow (Chapman and Beardsley, 1989) . The current is driven by freshwater inputs from Greenland glacial melt, as well as runoff entering through the Hudson Strait and along the Labrador coast (Chapman and Beardsley, 1989) . During deglaciation, regional meltwater inputs would have been greatly increased, perhaps strengthening and invigorating the coastal fl ow. The observed scour orientation on the upper slope suggests that the icebergs were entrained in cold, southwestwardfl owing current shoreward of the Gulf Stream system. Although the latitude of separation for the Gulf Stream appears to have remained relatively constant since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (Matsumoto and Lynch-Stieglitz, 2003) , well-documented shifts in the fl ow axis have occurred throughout the Cenozoic in response to sea-level fl uctuations (Pinet et al., 1981; Pinet and Popenoe, 1982) . The Gulf Stream has been repeatedly defl ected offshore during sea-level lowstands by the Charleston Bump (~31.5°N), a prominent bathymetric high along the slope (Pinet et al., 1981; Pinet and Popenoe, 1982) . With the Gulf Stream shifted seaward, MAB shelf water may have penetrated farther south, transporting icebergs from northern ice sheets to this portion of the margin. The warm waters of the Gulf Stream would provide an effective barrier to further iceberg transport such that the southern limit of iceberg transport was most likely north of the Charleston Bump.
In the absence of sediment samples or subbottom data, it is diffi cult to constrain the age of the iceberg discharge. The morphology of the scours is well preserved in the hardground material. These may be relatively recent features, perhaps derived from iceberg discharge from the Laurentide ice sheet during the LGM. Iceberg scours with similar size and orientation have been observed on Stellwagen Bank, offshore of eastern Massachusetts (Butman et al., 2004) , and on the outer New Jersey margin (Duncan and Goff, 2001 ). Both of these scour fi elds are interpreted to record discharge and entrainment of icebergs in a southwestward-fl owing coastal current following the LGM (Butman et al., 2004; Duncan and Goff, 2001) . This iceberg trajectory is consistent with the scour orientation observed along the upper slope off the southeastern United States. This suggests that the southern scour fi eld may represent a downstream continuation of the iceberg scouring recorded on the New Jersey margin, which has been tentatively correlated with pulses of Pleistocene iceberg discharge in the North Atlantic, specifi cally Heinrich events H2 (25.2 ka) and H1 (17.5 ka) (Duncan and Goff, 2001) . Additional iceberg scour fi elds likely exist at similar water depths along the upper slope of the Mid-Atlantic Bight in between the New Jersey and South Carolina margins. While the ice-rafted debris deposits that typically defi ne Heinrich events have been generally restricted to the polar and mid-latitudes of the North Atlantic (Heinrich, 1988; Ruddiman, 1977) , the discovery of iceberg keel marks along the U.S. Atlantic margin at lower latitudes appears to be consistent with iceberg melt rates determined by Dowdeswell et al. (1995) and suggests that there may have been an additional southerly component of iceberg transport derived from these large outbursts of iceberg discharge.
CONCLUSIONS
Numerous iceberg scours found along the upper slope offshore of South Carolina have an overall orientation and morphology suggestive of iceberg entrainment in a southwestward-fl owing coastal current. The icebergs were most likely derived from the retreating ice margin during the last deglaciation, possibly in concert with the most recent Heinrich iceberg discharge events. Iceberg transport to this low latitude implies that meltwater-driven coastal fl ows may have reached much farther south in the western North Atlantic than previously recognized. While iceberg scouring at the subtropical latitude of the South Atlantic Bight may represent an anomalous event, this occurrence of meltwater-driven coastal iceberg transport highlights the infl uence of freshwater input on paleocirculation patterns and places new constraints on deglaciation climate and circulation patterns for the region.
